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Mrs. Elizabeth C Smith was
ChATftd In . , . t_r

. .** , T, ^Jy *
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chard age 11/1.
Kin. s ni given shear

lug Saturday before Justice of
tba Paaca, Kl11a Baker of Bon
HUl.
Tba chlMran were taken bythalr faihar to hla mother who

Urea in Bladaa County.
Mrs. Smith wee reported to

have gone to tba homo of her
parent upon raleaee from Jail.

Guest
Continued From Page 1

tlotlcs indicating the degree of
poverty from which a commu¬
nity auflara and Included aaoh
facta as the median family In¬
come, rates of crime, unem¬
ployment, Illiteracy, and Infant
mortality, and how these faoI tors affect the community asI well as the persons directly
concerned.
Ha stressed that a poverty

population creates a drain on
the entire community since the
poor people pay fewer localI taxes and consume fewer goods.
He emphasized that If poverty
could be eradicated the econo¬
my of the entire community
would receive a substantial
boost.

w_.
xnr. r uaon iwcuowan, KO-

tary Program Chairman, se¬
cured the program and pre¬
sented Mr. Murray to the mem¬
bers present.

Rotarlan Robert West pre¬
sented the visitors that in¬
cluded: E. J. Poop and Leslie
Brock of Mt. Olive; Bill Mc-
Gowan of Wilmington; and Char¬
lie McCullers of Dunn.

President Richard Cavenangh
stated that membership atten¬
dance was improving and chal¬
lenged the group to Improve
the club's present attendance
rating in this Rotary District.

Bank Employees
bank for help.

Assisted by Mr. P. Kretsch
and others in the Kenansvllle
bank, Mr. Cutler, Mrs. Patsy
Lanier, Mrs. Faye Hail, Mrs.
Loralne Griffin, Mrs. Blanche
Spell, Mrs. Marie Pickett, and
Mrs. Joyce Sholar were re¬
leased after treatment at Dup¬
lin General Hospital.
The attending physlcaln ad¬

vised that Mrs. Futrell should
be contacted and with some dif¬
ficulty her husband aroused her
from what could have been fatal
sleep.

After the employees left the
bank Mr. Futrell realized he
was being overcome, aswas his
assistant.

Several of the employees of
the bank, though not hospitalized
were unable to return to work
the following day.

Officiate
tor Robort Morgan (D-Harnett),
Representative David Bum-
gardner (D-Gaston), Represen¬
tative Clarence Leatherman
(D-Lincoln). Senator Ed Kemp
(D-Gullford) and Floyd Evans,
President, North Carolina Pub¬
lic Welfare Directors Associa¬
tion, will speak to the delegates
and guests.
The Convention will close

Tuesday eveningwith the Annual
Banquet and presentation of a-
wards for outstanding county of¬
ficials.

Attending from Duplin will be
Mr. F. W. McGowan, Auditor,
Mrs. Winnie Wells. County at¬
torney, Chairman E. E. Kelly,
and Messrs W. J. Hoffler, J.B.
Stroud, Leon Brown and Joe

Attends Convention
Sheriff and Mrs. T. Elwood

Revelle accompanied by their
daughters, Gall, Connie, and
Judy attended the Sheriffs Con¬
vention held last week at Caro¬
lina Beach. Also attending the
convention from Duplin County
was Deputy E. Graham Chest¬
nut!.
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99, Route I, Fal-
son, who to import
from bis brother, ArtVu had

bis tor tfas past six years,
died In an atempt to bars his
proscriptions refilled.

Dopnttes Irrln Outlaw and
my Thlgpen said Vann was
carrying thro# empty medicine
bottles when be fell on North
Carolina Highway 430.

Efforts to revive vann by tfas
Mount Olive Rescue Squadwere
In vain.

1% MsaeeAasaea Dike*m4AAttention rarems
Kindergarten classes will be

In operation In ESEA school's
during the school year 1967-ta.
If your child will be five (B)
years old on or before October
16, 1967, he or she Is eligi¬
ble to attend the kindergarten of
your choice.
Your child should have Birth

Certificate and a record of all
Immunizations by the date
school opens, August 31, 1967.

Kenansville
Continued From Page 1

street lights and Christmas
lights.

Anticlpated Income from t»-
rloos taxes was estimated at
$14,260, leaving an excess fond
of $1,135.
The water fund was set at

$6,070 with an anticipated in¬
come of $10,075. Expenses In
this fund include superinten¬
dents salary, labor, office ex¬
pense, electric power, meters,
.pipes and supplies,water analy¬
sis, fin department service and
Christmas dinner far em¬
ployees.

Expense for Cemetery was
set at $280 with an estimated
Income from sale of lots of
$250. Interest on present funds
estimated at $00 would be used
for Improvements.
The Powell BUI revenue Is

anticipated at $4,100 which wlU
be spent In street repairs and
construction.
New street lightswUl replace

the existing lghts In town and
a plan was discussed to collect
back taxes.
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Mrs. Helsn Sooder of Rom Hill
and assisting teachers are,
Mrs. Hacel Wells, Miss Betty
tftollock and Miss Gertrude

. Stanford. Aides will be, Mrs.
lfaby Montford, Miss Agnes Mc-
Gee, Miss Mary James and
Miss Thelma Chasten.
The Beulavllle center -will be

headed by Mrs. Linda Smith.
Assistant teachers are Mrs.
Ellolse Albertson and Mrs.
Vercna Miller. Aides, Mrs.
Dovle Sandlln, Mrs. Cora Hall
and Geraldlne Kenan.
Mrs. Nell Wilson of the Com¬

munity Action staff In Rom
Hill will supervise the three
county program, assisted by
Mrs. Margrette T. Kenan.

CARD OF THANKS

Please accept our deep and
sincere gratitude for every act
of kindness shown to our hus¬
band and father the late James
H. Carlton. We want to es¬
pecially thank the Doctors, Nur¬
ses, Orderlies, all hospital per¬
sonnel and all our neighbors
and friends and especially ask
God's blessing on each of you.

Mrs. J. H. (Jim Carlton)
Elisabeth Carlton Story

¦AY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES . SENTINEL

QQUi ( i; Q

ces of the United State*?
Answer: Congress pres. b<

the liability Selective Service
System determines availability;
and the Department of Defense
lecide: acceptability.

M#
Question: What requlremenlsmust I meet to qualify for a

II-S classification as an under¬
graduate college student?
Answer; You must file a writ¬

ten request with your local
board for deferment as an un¬
dergraduate college student.
Additionally, you must provide
your local board each year with
convincing evidence that you
are continuing to pursue satis¬
factorily a full-time course of
instruction at a college, univer¬
sity or similar institution of
learning.

Question: How does the Se¬
lective Service System define
the phrase "satisfactorily pur¬
suing a full-time course of in¬
struction" when the deferment
of undergraduate college stu¬
dents is being considered?
Answer: To be considered as

» < si _e s 11 i f..i«

sausiacwruy pursuing a lull-
time course of instruction", an
undergraduate student wbo is
taking a four-year course should
earn 25% of the credits required
for his baccalaureate degree at
the end of his first academic
year, 50% at the end of his
second academic year, and 75%
at the end of his third academic
year. In the case of a bacca¬
laureate degree for which 5
years of study are prescribed
by the institution, a student
should earn 20% each year of
the total credits required for
the degree.

Question: What is meant by
a "student's academic year"?Answer: In determining eli¬
gibility for classification in
Class II-S (college student), a
student's academic year shall
include the 12-month period fol¬
lowing t h e beginning of his
course of study.
Mr. Smith urges that regis¬

trants keep in touch with the
local board at all times. Here-
minds the registrants that their
classlflcatlan depends upon the
Information they furnish the lo
cal board. The local board for
Duplin County Is located on the
secood floor of the Duplin
County Courthouse In Kenans-
vllle, N. C.
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Full 12.1 cu. ft. of
, FROST-PROOF ¦ >

SPACE! ¦ |
? 100% Frost-Proof.no defrost- 1

ing ever!

? Big 106-tb. size top freezer.
it Deep door shelf for tall bottles, -*\

big cartons.
it Full-width vegetable Hydrator. |

SmaCCDown
Payment BoCmcc

¦ FPD-I2TL 1Z.1 cu. ft. (NEMA standard) MONTHLY OR
Two-Tona colors at axtra chargs FARMERS PLANI

Never defrost
or run short of
shelf space again!Hj
? Frost-Proof top to bottom!
? 22.3 sq. ft. usable shelf area! I
? In the door storage for bottles,

cartons, eggs.
ir Twin vegetable Hydrators keep

produce dew-fresh.

SnuUTDown
PmfmtdSmUmce, *£ I

FPO-1STL 14.6 cu. ft. (NEMA standard] MONTHLY ORIVM
6 colors or white M1MM1911 A si

Two-Tons and Fashion colors at oxtro charge fARMtKS PLANI

Big, big H
154-lb. size
freezer in a "17!"
? 16.6 cu. ft (NEMA standard). IjflH
? No defrosting ever . it's fully

Frost-Proof!
? Deep-shelf storage door for big

bottle storage, twin vegetable
Hydrators and morel

SmaCCDown,
Payment BaCaact

FPD-17TL 16.6 cu. ft. (NEMA standard) KiflHTlll V AD
3 cotors or whits MUlVinLT UH

Two-Tons colors at sstra chargs FARMERS PI AW

IMCIill FRIGIDAIREnew i frost-proof
side-by-side space
saver only 32" wide!

|| 15.9 cu. ft. "Gemini 16" is fully
g Frost-Proof! You'll never defrost

again. 198-lb. size vertical freezer
Bwith Flip-Quick Ice Ejector. 23.8-lb.

size separate Meat Tender in the re¬

frigerator section.
SmnCTDown,

Pnwmtnt BnCnnct on
J unirruiv no

~H GM I Go where all the I
_F|__| Frigidaire Happenings are! I
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you're traveling thee# <tejr» 1oak
lng for something out of tteor-

-est where 40 icresof
beautiful, scenic foreet lend
have bean converted into a uni¬
que, historical travel at-

You'll And on O. 8. 129,
Just south of the Great 8moky
Mountains National Park, an
old-timer railroad village that
locks and operates like the 1290
era, located in Graham County
between the county seat ofRcb-
blnsvllle and the town of Tap-
ton. You'll know it the moment
you lay eyes on a real, old
Shay-type steam locomotive st¬
anding on a stationary track at
the entrance, one of the oldest
most famous "Sidewinders"
still in existence in this coun¬
try, with a bright colored old
caboose behind it.
And right over there on the

other aide of Tulula Creek the
sign says Bear Creek Junction,
JiMIMk Mm

depot with the standard-gauge
railroad tracks a long aide a
loading platform. You'll cross
those tracks cautiously, al¬
though you already knowthat the
powerful old Shay steam loco¬
motives, designed for heavy
logging, were geared to aspeed
of six miles or less per hour.
More than likely youll catch

the """H of a long, lonesome-
like train whistle somewhere
out there on the mountain, ano¬
ther old "Sidewinder", with a
long line of sight-seeing cars
behind it, announcing Its ar¬
rival at Bear Creek Junction.
You'll hurry to buy a ticket
and Join the crowd of passen¬
gers waiting to board the train
for a four-and-a-half mile trip
across the Great Smokies to
Nantahala Gorge. Few visitors
to this spot can ever forget the
thrill of standing on a large
platform built on the rim of
Nantahala Gorge, looking out
over this vast ravine extending
as far as the eye can see, down
1,000 feet Into the river-bedded
valley below. They discover the
meaning of the Indian word

IMSWWJ MUI #

rtidtors brMamavtlMU

Urn murj^etottqae8lfcMar'
lighting fixtures, ovary-taint: to-
cldental to railroad operation,
has boon housed In huge, well -
preserved railroad cars. Many
different typos of lone ago pas
bled on stationarytracksMrtoo
visitor's Inspection, including
too famous "Robort E. Lao." a
Pullman tost saw service fior
many yoors on tooCrosoontLl-
mltod, Inc., botwoon Now York
and Now Orisons. Tho entire

of American rallroadm"***"*
Just back of too mnaoumls an

old-fashioned, family typo
steam saw-mill such as tew
parsons living today havo had
opportunity to oxamtno. Noor
too dopot Is an old-tlmov arlst
mill and a country stars, and
If you'ro a-mind to, yon may
enjoy a lunchoon on a roal
railroad dining car, quo tost
operated for many yoars on too
famous Nlckol Plate Rood bo-
rween x. Lioms ana I'leveiana.
Food aonrlco on this dining car
is maintained as It was In tho
early 1900's using the same
linen and silver, even to finger
bowls.
Bear Creek Junction grew

out of the Graham County Rail¬
road Company, Inc~ at RobMn-
svllle, one of the oldest short-
line railroads still In active
service In this country. It la
said that only SO of the famous
Shay - type steam locomotives
(the last one built in 1047) are
still In existence. Five of them
are owned by this road, three
of them now In operation atBear
Creek Junction.
The owners of this railroad and
Its affiliate, the Bemls Hard- i
wood Lumber Company. Inc^
and Fontana Village Resort at
Fontana Dam, are sponsors of
the new travel attraction.

i REEVES BROS .INC.
Industrial Sewing Machine Operators.

Packers
Experienced and Trainees

A/so Clerical
Needed at Kenansviiie's Newest

Air Conditioned Factory
Permanent full time year-round Employment

Many Company Benefits including:
VACATION PAID HOLIDAYS

1 SAVINGS PLAN PROFIT SHARING
HOSPITALIZATION MAJOR MEDICAL
LIFE INSURANCE

Apply: Peisonel Office
Room Brosjnc
Kenansville, N.C.
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Time To Call
On Waccamaw
When frustration and worry about
your debts really get to you . . . stop!
Start living again by getting a
Waccamaw Installment Loan that you
can pay back monthly, in convenient
payments gauged to your income and
budget. Visit or call any Waccamaw
Bank, ask fot the Installment Loan Offi¬
cer, and tell him your problems. Bank
interest is lowest, it's fair, and it's just
good sense to pay off all your creditors
at once. See about it today!

%
WACCAMAW

WACCAMAW BANK ANO TPUBT COMPANY

Serving Eastern North Carolina's
Land of Golden Opportunity
|l a lia, C iaHliM Amn nmrnAVm a

Use the RED CARPET RECEPTION banks near you - In person, by mail or telephone
*J?'J?V.1LLEJ55 S'WaiD St*P< Box 38 296-2921 . BEULAVILLE Main

mil ?9AF*rw kS*®1?? .CH,NQUAP,N Main St 285-2041 . ROSE
HILL 124 E. Church St P. 0. Box 68 289-3193
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